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TS Majesty came this Day. to the 
House of iJeers, "and being in.His 
Rqyal Robes, seated on the Throne 

-with the-ufual SolemnityaSirCharles 
.* Dalton, Gentlem-an-Uilier df the Black Rod, 
was sent with a Meflage from His Majesty*to 
the House of Comrrions, commanding their 

. Attendance in the House of Peers •* the Com-
inons- being come -thither accordingly, His 
Majesty was pleased so give the Royal Aflent 
to, 4 

An-Æ for granting an did to his Majesiy 
ty d Land Wax -to be raised in Great Britain 
for the Service of the Tear One thousand se
ven hundred and thirty five t 

•'An AB for enabling his- Majesty to apply 
the Sum of one Million out of the Spiking 
Fund*, for the Service of the Tear One thour 

sand seven hundred and thirty five. 
An AS for granting ana continuing the 

SJuties upon Salt and upon Red and White 
Herrings,for the further Term of four Tears; 
•and for giving further Time for the Pay
ment His Duties omitted to be paid for the Jn-
defitures and Contrasts \f Clerks and Appren
tices. 

dn AB for the Application of the Rents 
ani '.Profits ofthe Estates forfeited by the At
tainders pf James late Earl efDerwentWater 
.and Charles Raddiffe. 

Jn AB to continue several Law's therein 
mentioned, for the better Regulation and Go-
Vehtment of Seamen in the Merchants Ser-
•>ake • forthe regelating of Pilots qf Doyer, 
.Deal, ani thi Tfie of Thanet; for preventing 
Fiends ia the Customs, and so prevent the 
clandestine Running cf. Goodsf ans for. making 
Xsdpper1 Or" ofthe Britiih. Plantations att enu
merated Commodity. . • 

An AB to continue- ait AB passed, in the 
t'jird Tear of bh present.Majesty's Reign, In
tituled, An AB for granting Liberty to carry 
Rice from, his Md.gjly'*dP'sovinCe of Carpljna. 
/j* America dir-cfily to any Past of. Europe 
Southward of Case Finisterre in Ships built 
in andbelongingio Gre***,t Britain,, and .navi
gated according ro L.aw-\ and rb extend thai 
dJberty so his Majeffy%Proviuce of Qeoj-gia. 
*"// America. * - -

An AB n continue.fitodLads thereto men-
titbied, rehtittg* Va tbtr Eilroliragement tlfthe 
making of S-td-Clotsb <i* Great Britain, ..W 
for BticMraglrmtfnt of tht* Silk Qfanufajztitrez: 
of'this Kingdom.. . * */ •, -..«'* •?„***("*•*-, 

to features*? Maj 17. 1735. 

An Ad for regulating the quarter ing of 
"Soldiers during the Time of the Ele£fions ef 
Members to serve in Parliament'. •* 
5. An Ad to indemnify 'Persons; who, bave 
omitted to qualify themselves for Offices and 
Employments within tbe *Ti~*iie limited J>jr 
saw; andfor allowing further Time sorghos 
Purpose. • ' . 

An Act to indemnify Protestant Purchaser* 
df Estates ef Papists againfl the Penalties or 
Forfeitures Papists are liable to, for not ba* 
ving inrolled their Estates in pursuance ofjttt 
A£t of the third Tear ofjgJng George tbe 
'Firstfor that Purpose. 
j An -dt? to explain and amend an *Jsifpassed-
tn the. second Tear ofthe Reign of his present. 
Majesty, intituled, An. Ait for the Reliefof 
Debtors, with respect to tbe Imprisonment as 
their Persons. ^ { 

An Acl for tbe Amendment cf tbe LAiii re
lating so Actions on the Statute of Hue -and 
Cry. . 

An Act for rendring the. Laws more effec* 
tual for punishing fucb Persons as shall wis* 

fully and maliciously pull down or deftroy 
-Turnpikes for repairing Highway s? or "Locks 
or other Works erected by-Ast of Parliament 
for making stivers navigable •* andfor other 
Purposes therein mentioned. 

An AB for continuing- and ipaking fnoft.^* 
effectual an AB passed tn the-First Tear of 
doe Reign of bis lafe**Majesty King Georges 
tlie First3 Intituled, An Jafor -repairing the-
Highways through.tjdeseveral Parishes <>/{St. 
Michaels St. Albati,. Sta Peter, Sh**ridle*y%, 
Ridge, and SouFh Mimsj in- tbe-O>untitxs\of 
Hertford and Middlesex, and fQrqomtHuiflp 
the Commissioners authorized ia put. tbe /att* 
4B in Execution.- . + - df j i i 

. An AB for -entargtttg. the Term and >?<* w2 

£ Prke Tv/o Psinee. } 

brs granted by an AB passed in the seventh 
tear ofthe Reign of hisjafi. Majesty JS/tg 
George tbe First, for repairing tbe Road front 
St..Giles's Pound to Kilbourn Bridge in thd 
County ofMiddielt*, and for Paving tbat 

.Part ofthe Aoad calkd Oxford-street 
An *AB for repairing find widening,- i&i 

. Road froin the Town of Rochdale a».4btf 
County Palatine --"/Lancatfer, hading pvnt. &• 
Certain xrdggy fMountaiO' called Blackstonc 
Edge,*, in thesame County i and from fhemit* 
the Towns ofHallifax apd.WdXixmin tbe. Gottn* 
ty -o/.Yorkj » A A B *-. " 

Am AS s to explatn and make dore •eff'e.Buat 
tb^ several dlBs made and staffed for Repair* 
ing the. Highways hading te Highgate 
vGarehQuse. a-nd' aHamjjstead in tbe County, of 



-Middlesex, fo far Vs the fame relate to tke 
Statute- tt&rk to be done upon thesaid High
ways, or Compositions to be made In lieu ofthe 
fame, **̂ " 

Alt del firJfoi'puWck Registring gall Deeds, 
Conveyances, IVilb*. ^attd other dneunstnances, that 
shall be "made of or that may affeH*Jny Honors, 
Marars,~^pnis^Ttmmsitts,~inr- Htrdlittimtnts 
within the North Riding ef the County of Y&r-k, 
after the Nine and twentieth Day of September 
0 ne. thousand seven hundred and thirty fix. 

An Aft for lengthening the West Pier tf the 
fhrhmtt ef Whitby in the County of York, and 
for imprwing tin foid-Harbour. 

At Act for the Encouragement of the drts of 
Designing, Engraving, and Etching Historical 

the State? General with, great Impartiality, 
and not withbut reasonable Grounds to hope 
for Success, although it hath not had the de
sired Eftect. 

But all furthetResoluttons, to be taken in 
this important and critical Conjuncture, must 
be principally determined by future Events r 
This makes it impossible for me at prelent to 
take the previous Advice and Concurrence of 
my Parliament in -such Measures, as may be
come absolutely neceflary to be entred into*. 
But you may be assured, that my constant 
Concern sor the Publick Welfare-, the Liber
ties of Europe, flnd, in particular, for the 
tfelicity and Security of these Kingdoms, will 

4*,*u£-it,l&, ^,s,Uis.,l&, «/a» *s..u,n& 4.*ll.m,.u. tiever suffer me" to take any Steps,'.but such 
aiid other Prints, tiy vesting tbe Proper/y thereof I as the Honour and Interest of my Crown and 
in the Inventors and Engravers- during the Time | People sliall call for and justify ; and in the 
therein mentioned. 

An Afr for prolonging thi Time for claiming 
the Fortunate Tickets in the Charitable Corpora
tion tottery i add fir making Provision for 'Tickets 
in the said Lottery* lost, burnt, or otherwise de

stroyed. 
Att AH fir the better regulating the Nightly 

Watch and Bedels within the two Paristes of St. 
Jatfte»--3«i*rSt..George, Hanovef-Square, within 
thftibertiesofthe Gity ef Westminster. 

An Ali to enable William Mackenzie, laie Earl I 
g^Seafort, to sue or maintain auy Action or Suit, \ 
notwithstanding hisjittainder* and to remove any 
Disability in htm, By Reason of bis said Attainder, 
to lake-or inherit any real or personal Estate, that 
may or Jhall hereafter descend or came to him. 

An Act fir Rebuilding tie Parijh Church of St. 
Leonard Shoreditch in the County of Middlesex. 

An Acl to enable the present ard future PropH-
tors and Inhabitants of the Houses in Lincolns-
Inn-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, (o make 
a Rate on themselves for raising Money sufficient 
to inclose, clean and adorn the Jaid Fields. 

And to Sixteefi private Bills. 

After which, His Majesty was pleased to 
make the following most gracious bpeech. 

Mjf Isoris ani Gentlemen, <. 

I arifi glad the Business of this Session of 
parliament is brought to such a Conclu

sion, that 1 faave now an Opportunity of 
giving you Ibme Recess, after the great Pains 
you have taken in the Service of your Coun
try. On this Occasion I must in Justice re
turn you my Thanks for the many Instances 
you nave "given me of your Duty and Af
fection to my Person and Government, and 
for the-neceflary Provisions you have made for 
the Publick Security, as far as the immediate 
Ckcumstancesof Affairs might require. 

I have considered with great Care and At
tention the present Situation bf Europe, and 
duly Weighed the Consequences, that may 
arise from the Progress of the War, either by 
mean* of its becoming move general, or con
tinuing only to be carried on between the 
Powers already engaged. 

An Accommodation of these unhappy 
Troubles appeared to be the best Means to 
prevent the Dangers, that are to be 

pursuit of these great and desirable Ends, I 
do, with the best grounded Confidence, pro
mise my self your zealous and affectionate 
^ubport. 

Gentlemen of tht House os Commons, 
I return you my hearty Thanks for the 

Supplies ygu have, with ib much Chearful
ness and Dispatch, granted for the Service of 
the current Year j which have been so effec
tually raised, and accompanied with lb sea
sonable an Augmentation of our Forces by 
Sea* and Land, that I shall be in a Condition 
to make use of them in the most advantage
ous Manner for the Publick Service, as any 
Occasion, that may happen to arise, lhall 
require. 

My slh)rds and Gentlemen* 
The' Conduct and Prudence of this Parlia

ment, in a Time of so great Difficulty, cannot 
be enough commended. The Posture of Af
fairs before us required all possible Resolution, 
jtoinM with Caution, neither to be unwarily 
involved in the present Disturbances, nor to 
remain unprovided against those Dangers, 
which are too obvious to stand in need of 
any Explanation, and may either directly or 
remotely affect us. 

As I think it neceflary this Summer to visit * 
my Dominions in Germany, it is my Intend- , 
on to appoint the Queen Regent here during 
my Absence ; of whose just and prudent Ad
ministration you have on the lilte Occasion 
had Experience. Let me earnestly recom
mend it to you, to render the Burden of this 
weighty Trust as easy to Her as possible, by 
making it your constant Study and Endea
vour, as I am sure it is your Inclination, to 
preserve the Peace of the Kingdom, and to 
discountenance and suppress all Attempts to 
raise groundless Discontents in the Minds of 
my People, whose Happiness., hath always 
been, and shall continue my daily and unin
terrupted Care. 

„ , - - - - - - - - appre
hended on either side. In this View, a Plan I accordingly Prorogued . 
»f Pacification was concerted between trie ant) I Twelfth £)ay of June nest. 

Tben the Lord Chancellor, by bis Majesty's 
Command, said* 

"My Lords and Gentlemen. -,, 
jT it bis Majestfs Royal Will and Pled*. 

J?™* ttaf *bis Parliament Jie Profoguei 
to Thursday the Tweltb Ttay of June ne*t\t*. 

\be then bere beld-* and tbis Parliament I^U*J 
•*•*••"••*-* t0 Thursday tbe. 



\lSt.James*si. May, tS. v 

The follo*wing Address having beetf trapsmit-
ted to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, 
one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State, and by him presented to the King, 
was most graciously received* 

l- Ms 

To the King's most Iixcqllent Majesty, 

May it please your Majesty, 
"ITlT'E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* " Subjects, the Justices ofthe Peace, and 

other Gentlemen in the Neighbourhood of 
Skewis, in the County of Cornwall, being 
highly sensible how much we owe to your 
Majesty's Royal Care for the Welfare of your 
.People, beg Leave, in the most humble man
ner, to pray your Majesty's most gracious 
Acceptance of our unfeigned Thanks, for the 
late timely Assistance of the MiLtary Force 
towards reducing that notorious Offender 
Henry Rogers or Skewis aforesaid, and his 
Accomplices; and 'tis the greatest Honour 
arid Satisfaction to us, that your Majesty has 
been gracioufly pleased to signify by his 
Gti£i the Dqke pf Newcastle, your entire 
Approbation of what the Civil Magistrates 
have done in that Affair. This has effectu
ally restored the Peace of the Country, given 
fresh Authority to the Laws, and secured the 
Honour of your Majesty's Crown and Digni
ty j all which we think ourselves under the 
strongest Obligations to use our utmost En
deavours to maintain ; and will, upon all Oc
casions, as m*Kh as lies in our Power, pro
mote the Ease, Prosperity, and Happineis pf 
your Majesty's Government. •*> 

A T the Court at St. Jamcs'4, the 16th Day 
-**•*••*' of May, 1735. 

P R E S E N T , 
The King's most Excellent Majesty in Coun

cil. 
His Majesty in Council was this Day plea

sed, to declare that he intended to visit his 
Dominions in Germany •* and that he had 
appointed his dearest Consort the Queen to 
be Regent during his Majesty's Absence. 

His Majesty having been pleased to deliver 
the" Custody of the Privy Seal to the Right 
Honourable Francis Earl of Godolphin, the 
Oath of Keeper of the Privy Seal was this 
Day administred to him, and his Lordlhip 
took his Place at the Board accordingly. 

This Day the Right Honourable Benjamin 
Earl Fitzwalter was, by His Majesty's Com
mand, 1'worn of (His Majesty's most Honour-, 
able Privy Council, and took his Place at the 
Board accordingly. 

Whitehall, May m. 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 

Sir Robert Walpole Knight of the molt No
ble Order of the Garter, George Dodinga 

ton, Elq-* Sir George Oxenden, Bait. Williain 
Cla"ytort, Esqj and' the Right Honourable 
Gebrge Earl of Cholmondely, to be Com
missioners for executing the Office of Trea
surer of bin Majesty's Exchequer, 

His Majesty has- been 'pleased to appoint 
the Right Honourable Benjamin Earl Fitz-
walcer, Thomas Pelham, Martin Bladen, 

Edward Albe, Esqrs. Sir OrlaVido BndgiS*. 
man, Bart. vJames Brudenell, Elq; i>ir Arijicr 
Crofts, Bart, and Richard Plummer, Esq* ft> 
be Commissioners for Trade and Plantations. 

v Whitehall, May 17. 
This Morning about Five a-Clock His 

Majesty Jet out from St. James*** for cGraVfc-
send, in order to imbark for Holland. -

y 

Whereat en the itth ef April last, Mr. Nemhy, 
Collector ef Hit Majesty's easterns at Woodbridge Ut 
Suffolk, having received Information of some Te*. su
ing ledged in a House ip Senmeur pear Hadleigh* did, 
with the Affistance of another Officer of tht Customs^ 
anda Serjeant and three Dragoons, se'£e Oran Alms'* 
house Ten Bagt containing near Four Hundred Weight' 
ef Tea, which ht secured at the Uxcise-Offtce at 
Hadleigh that Night.- And at ht inat tarrying the 

same she next Das to ehe Custom-house- at Ipjwich*, 
they inert attached oit the Road about a Mile from-
Hadleigh, by above Twenty Persons on Horseback, iithe 
•were all armed viith Blunderbussa. JFmuling Pieces, 
Pistols, and othtr Weapons, street on the Officer* and 
Dragoons, carried atoay the lea, and stot William 
Cant, tne tf the Dragoons, in the Sboddir-\ tf -which 
Wound he died the next -D*y } and--wounded the 
Serjeant and tivo other Dragetfa, -skilled*, ttil*-if 
their Horses, and -wounded anoihcr*a~. Aiid il appear^ 
ing upon Oath, that William Neale inyi JehlfJiit Hey 
ej Boxford, Henry Clarke of Hintlestam*MHle.r.% Wit* 
ham Ruffell of Seamar, benjimin Witherell of Sea* 
piar, Teoman; BenediUm Posjerd ef Seamar. William-
Posford of <Seamar\ Samuel Leman of Bila'ejhn. Corn* 
ber j William Cock of Hadleigh, Locksmith j ~John 
Ran son of Hintlestiam\Blnckfmith; Jame) Ponder * / 
Monks Elejgh, $amtiel G<*Uant of thei Jame, and others 
•were ailing in the said 'Murder and ReJtiCe. — Hit 
Majesty is pleased te ftromije HU most Gracious Par
don to any tint of the Persons concerned, {except the 
faid Neale and Harvey, or the Jaid Clarke, mho it iti 
supposed, kill'd the Jaid Cam, or the Person mho ii 
Jhdi appear did actually kill him) in Caje they stall 
be the Means of apprehe^a.rig any of the etht.- Offtn*, 
ders beforcmeniitned, -er shall dijcover and apprehend 
any of the Offenders, mhose Namet are mt> here »•*»-» 
med, fo ae that- they JT vnyvf them shall be convilfed-
ofthe Murder. ~**4nd sor <* further Encouragement 
for such Discovery, and jor apprehending the Offen* 
ders, His Majefly is f leafed io promise, a Reward of 
One Hundred Pounds-each, for apprehending *he Jaid 
William Neale, fjein HaTvey, and Henry Clarke, jer* 
either if them f and Fifty Pounds each for a,pprehtnd-\ 
ing the said William Ruffell, Benjamin Witherell, Be* 
nedilfus Posford, William Posford, Samuel Leman,. 
William Cock, 'johnrRanfon, *James Ponder, nnd Sa
muel Gallant, or any of the rest of the Offenders, fe 
as that they be convilfed tf the Murder, to be paid 
by the Receiver General of the Customs-* 

Navy-Office, iMay 1 tf*^ i7 5 5* 
Thefi are tt give Notice, that th Jm» Month® 

Wages in Six, due to His Majesty** Ships undermenJ 
Honed, fe the Times against them expressed, mill ke 
pa<d at the Pay Office in Broad street, on Thursday the 
fib efntxt Month, to the Seamens limful Attorneys, 
hi pursuance of an Ali tf Parliament ut that Behalf, 
viz. Salisbury.sit ©<f. "1734. *jf 

Helfor, 31 ditte. 
Bovetta SUop, 3 t. ditto, 
Dublin Tacht, 31 ditto. 

. ar , M a > ' 8 ' * 7 ' S ' 
Tbe Principal Ojficm of Bis bU'cjly's Oxanante tie 

'hereby give l\o:icc. Th.it on Fr'.d.ty the 23**? Inji/tnt, 
nt Ten ej the Clock in rhe Forenoon, they mill be ready 
te fell by AuBion to~\ibe best Riddur*, at th Office os' 
odnitnei in the Tower tf London, fevetal Pa>i<li tf 
White and Tarr'd Rope, Punhdtm and f l / i i f O i t 
t-id&f. Pulleys, Tann,d Hdet nnd Horse fgaintjt* 

-Mufpt-.fi 
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such ai call for them. 

Advertisements. 
•*T-^be. io l -" , pi-rfnantto^n Order of tfte tord fclgl*, 

_ Chancellor of Qiip.1 flrilairl, before Samuel Burroughs) 
t l q i W qf the Masters of tba High Conrt ef Chiniery, at 
his Chamber? in Cbanceiy Lane, ,tjo the best Bidder Qr JSitjders* 
%\ Messuage and FarnV called Larkbeare and oth;r Lands, 
inthe Parifli of St. Leonard, in the County of Devon, late 

'^Be Eftace of Andrew LavingCcn*, Merchant, now d BanknipC, 
Jor the itesidue of a Ternnjf 3000 Years, without-Impeach-
rnenc of Waste, subject to the Jointure of Elizabeth, Wil; 
6f the said Andiew Lavington, during her Life, in Case (lie 
inivives -him. Fartiailars may be had ac tbe laid Master's 
Chambers* * 
n r Q be raeremptbrily'Sold, -before Thomas Bennett, Eft]; 

\ one of the Masters of che Higb -Comt of Gliancery, it 
Sis House in Castle Yard, Holbourn, ort Monday the***rth< 
•£>a# df stone next, at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
pursr ant to-a Decree of thesaid Court, Thfe tstate late of 
John Davies,. Esq; deceased; eonsifting of a MerTuagfe and 

-Farm;, late in Chq-¥ofl"dlij*-n qf Jair-es Wiffen, at the yearly 
Kent of yfl 1. i/5 s. and 8 d, with diverSjOther Lands in Gold-
Sngton, and RavenTden, in the County of Bedford. Farcied-
Jars whereol may be had at the said Master's House aforefaifi. 

Tr© be peremptorily Sold, before John Bennett, Esq** 
one of the Masters of che High Courc of Chancery, 

pursuant Co a Decree of the said' Court* at tbe (aid Masters 
House iA'Chincery Lane, on Thnisdaj the i***rb Day of June 
next, at ("ive* of therCloek in the Afternoon, The Leasehold 
Estate* of Thomas Hartfiiorne, late Of Paddington, in the 
County of Middlefejt, G-enc. deceased, situated ac Lisson, * 
Green near paddington aforesaid, and ,Eagle-ftr,«er, and Fish
ers street, near Red Lyon-square, in theCourtry of Middle
sex. Particulars whereof may be had at the laid Master**! 
House. * ** 

T £> be Sold, together or in Parcels, before Robert Hol-
foid, Esq; one of- the Masters ef the High Courr 3s 

Chanceryj pursuant to a Decree pfthe saiid..Gourt,TI*e Re-
veision and Inheritance of several Leasehold Messuages, 
lands,-and Tenements*, in che Mahors of Eaftington, Alker-
ton, andHorseley ?and alfo several parcels of Wood, and 
Woodlands, In Eaftington,AlkerCon, and Woifeley, inthe 
Connty Qf Gloucester, lacethe Estate of Nathaniel Stephens, 
Esq;deceased. Paiticulars" whereof inay be had at thesaid 
Master's Chambers in Symond's Ihn In Cbancery-Lane, tqn-

WHeteas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Edward Watson^of Southampton-street in che Strand, 

Ih the. County of Middlesex, Linnendraper, -and be being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to siirrender himself 

.io the Commissioners on the u f t Inftanc, and on the asd and 
48Ch of Junenex^atiTtlree-in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, -and majfeafull Difcoveryand Dlfrloftire of liis* fi
xate a'nd effects -*.when and where Che Creditors .are tocome 
prepared to prove Chrir Debts, and at Che second Sitcing to 
chuse Aflignees, and at the laft Sit Cinfcthe said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination i, and the Creditors art to 
Aslent to or dissent front* Che Allowance of bis Certificate. 
Al l Peifoni indents d to the-faid Bjnlfnjpt, qr that hare any* 
o f his Effects, are noc to pay or deliverithe fame but to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice Co, Mr, 
Andrew Smith, Attorney, in King.tyreet near Guildhall, 
London. 

W Hereas a Commission'of BanRmpt is awarded againft' 
Francis Tunics, of Tottenham High-cross,' in tbe 

County of Middlelex, Buccner and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is'hereby required to surrender bin), 
ieli' to the Commissioners'on thpiaftb-and 31ft Inftanc, andf 
on the 28th of June nexc, ac Three a-Clock in the &f-
fc-rnoon, ac GnildhalJ iondori, -ai]d*» make a'full Discovery 
and Disclosure ol bis Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditor's are to come prepare* to prove their Debts, and ac 
the First S cting to chrse Assignee*!, and at the laft Sitting 
the said Bankrupc is required Co finish his Examination j and 
che Creditors are Co assent Co or dissent trom the Allowance 
ofhis Certificate AH Peisons Ind-.-bted to the said Bank**, 
rupr, or thac have any of his Effects, are noc to paji or de. 
liver lhe fame buc Co whom the Commissioners fliall appoint. 
* \ 1 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
V V Josiah Whetcoinbe, lateof saw-ton, ift the Connty 

of Somerset, Taylor and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankiupt, is hereby required to surrender himielf to the 
Commissioners ort the 4th, sell, and *28'-h of June ne*t, at 
tea In the Kid-moon, at the House of Tbomofr W.lcox, being 
the Pelican Inn and Tavern in St. TJjirrtiaj-st cre, iliiftol, 
and-niaie a tull DiibjvC.-y and Bisclolute of &is Estate and 

sons indebted Co tbe laid Bankrupts or that have any as his 
Effects, are not to pay or(deliver the fame JiuC to tyhorti 

the Commissioners Jhall appoint, buc to givef-Jottee to Mr. 
John Skynnef,a\ttoniey,.iflfirodd.facet,JJi*iftol*ii * i 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Jones rand Wil l iams ones, of^London.Ligh-

teimen and Partnfcrs,-and they being declared-bankrupts, 
are hereby required to surrender themselves to the Commit 
fioners on the soth and z^d Instants and on the 28th pTJund 
next, ac Three in Che Afternoon, at Guildhall. London, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Eftace and Ef
fects ; when and where Che Credicors are to come prepared 
Co provi'their Debcs, and at Che-fecond "Sicting to cbuse As-
figrKCs, and at the last Sitting che said Bank nipt s are requi
red to finilh their .Exatoiinatioibf and che Creditors are ia 
aflerit to or diflent from th$ 4-lIowancepf tbeir Certificate. 
Al l Peribns indebted to the* slid Bankrupts, or that hate a-
ny oftheir Effect?," are jiot io pay dr deliveMhe fame buc 
to whorti. the Commiflioners fliall ap-pc-ipti Jmc t o gjve Notice 

"to Mr. Hutton, Attorney, in Cray's Inn, t,pndon. 

WHereas a Commiflion of'Bankrupt is awarded againft 
AliceSteph£n4'oflfte)Towrt tof Falmoutfi-^ in the 

County of Cornwall, Draper and Mercer-, -jind she bfing $k-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby, required to surrender herself to 
therCommilsioners- on tHe ajd Inftanc,- 4md* on the 6th mp 
»8th of June nexc^at ThreE jn the AH'ternoori, at-G-fiHdhari, 

-London^and make a, full Discovery and Disclosure of her JJ-
ftate and Effects -, when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove (hear Debts; and -at-* the-seconil 
Sitting Co chafe Assigne-as, and at the last .Sitting the- fai i 
Bankrupt is'required to finish her .Examination ; and tlu? 

Xreditors are to aflent to or dissdnt frtmr the -AilotfanCe 6f 
fin certificace: Al l Persons indebeed rt» tbe said Banfcr-apt, 
or that have any of her Effects, are -not to pay.or delivjtr thp 
fame but to -Whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give 
.Notice Co Mr. Heftry Matfaews, AttorneyJ in Gutter.lane-
Cheapside, Londonr • * f 

TH E Commiilioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awary 
ded againft Johfi Pi ice, late of Lad-lane, London,, 

Haberdaslier, intend t o .meet .on the -fSthtof June next, a t 
ThrCe in she Altei-ngon,- at Guildhall, London, in orderit* 
make a second Dividend of tne fajd Bankrupt's Eftate j where 
and where-the Credicors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to-come p*sepored,to do* tUe fame, or they Will be 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
-*T H E CommilliohCrS'in a Commission of Bankrupt awar-

| ded against John, ArkoH the Younger, of Scone, in tbe 
County of Stafford, Mercer and Chapman, intend to meet 
on the ioth ot June- next, ac Three in Che Afternoon, 
ata Gu Idfiafl, London, in order to make a Dividend, o f 
the said BankrupC's Eftate 3 when and wbere the Credit 
Cors who faave not already proved tbeir tpebts; are to comes 
prepared to rso the fame, or or the; will be excluded the Be-*** 
nefk of the saidDividend. • ' * 

TH E Commissioners irt a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
against James Hafelfoot, late of Ludgate street, Lon-' 

don, Mercer, intend to meet on the ioth of June nexc, m 
Threein theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, in orderto 
make a Second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate» 
when and where the Creditors who have not already prove*. 
their Debts, are to -come prepared f0 do* the fame, or tbejr, 
will be excluded the Benefic of the said Dividend. And alt 
Persons who have claimed any Debt underthe faid-Commif. 
skin are then likewise tocome prepared to prove thesame, 
or Cbe said Claims will be disallowed. 

TH E Commissioners in the Commission of Bankrupts 
awarded againft William Hobfon, late of the Parisli 

of St George Hurjover Square, in the Councy of Middlesex^ 
Vintner, intend to meec on the 11ft Inftant, ac Three of t h i 
Clock in the Afternoon, ac Guildhall,.London; when andf 
where che Credicors who have not already proved- theirDebts,*' 
are to come prepared to prove Che fame j and all Che CredU 
Cors Co assenc tu nr diflent from the Allowance of tbe said? 
Bankrupt's Certificace. 

W ' Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissions 
of Bankrupt awarded ugainft Samuel James, of Man-*" 

Chester, in Che CounCy of Lancaster, Maltster and Chapmaiv 
have ceitified Co Che Righc Honourable Charles Lord Tal« 
boC, Baron of Hensol, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri
tain, that the faid * Samuel James huth ia all things con-
forme* himself} according tq tha- Dr*rection5 of the seveal? 

' Acts gf Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts : This is
t o give NoCice, that by Virtue of air Act passed in the Fifth 
¥eqxof his present Majesty's-Reign, che said'Certificate will 
be. a-llowed and confirmed, as tbe said At* dirftlsj..unless 
Cause bejhewn Co the contrary on or before the 7th of Jur.ct 
tien-t. J 

r*w»«d by Edward Owen ifl_ Amen-Corner? *7l-?» 


